
Soups and Salads
   Tomato soup 6,5
   Soup by the chef 7.5
   Caesar salad 14,5

Grilled chicken, mixed salad, parmesan cheese, croutons 
and caesar dressing

   Carpaccio salad 14,5
Carpaccio, mixed salad, parmesan cheese, sundried tomatoes,
pine nuts and pesto

   Salmon salad 14,5
Smoked salmon, mixed salad, red onions, cherry tomatoes, 
lemon and a special dressing

To Share
   Garlic bread 5,5

Toast with olive oil, garlic and cheese prepared in our oven
   Break and dip 7,5

Break bread with three delicious homemade dips
   Grilled chicken wings 8,5
   Salmon bites  10,5

Toast with cream cheese, capers and salmon on top
   Loaded fries 9

Crispy fresh fries with melted cheese and homemade sauces
  + Pulled chicken 11,5
  + Pulled beef 12,5

   Nacho’s 9
Grilled nacho’s with cheese, guacamole, jalapeños
and sour cream.
  + Pulled chicken 11,5
  + Pulled beef 12,5

For the kids of El Mamma
   Fries with a choice of spareribs, chicken breast
or a hamburger  12

From � e Grill
All items are served with fries and salad

Steak
With a choice of  mushroom - or pepper sauce

   Lamb chops 24
Tenderly grilled lamb chops

   Ribeye 26,5
A beautiful lean but tender Ribeye

   Entrecote 26,5
Premium cut sirloin steak

   Tenderloin steak 28,5
� e most tender part of the cow, you don’t need your teeth to eat it 

Chicken
   Chicken Breast 22

El Mamma’s famous marinated chicken. 
� is has been loved for over a decade! Choose between sweet or spicy

   Chicken saté 21
With famous El Mamma homemade peanut sauce

Fish
   Salmon 24,5

A nice well prepared salmon from the grill
   Gamba’s 28,5

People from all over the world love our gamba’s

Vegetarian
   Veggie burger 17,5

Plantbased burger topped with lettuce, tomato and pickle
   Falafel 18,5

A traditional Middle-Eastern vegetarian dish,  served 
with grilled vegetables for our veggie friends

Burgers 
All burgers are served with fries

   Classic burger 15,5
200 gr. Angus beef, salad, lettuce, pickle and burger sauce

   Chicken burger 15,5
Tender crispy chicken burger with lettuce, tomato and pickles

   El Mamma Burger 20
300 gr. Angus beef with a unique twist to tingle your taste sensations 
with our special homemade El Mamma sauce

All burgers can be served with
  + Cheese 1
  + Bacon 1
  + Cheese & Bacon 2

Ribs
All ribs are served with fries and salad

   Spare ribs  23,5
Lovely tender spareribs, with a � avour of your choice:
  + Sweet: sweet � avoured spare ribs
  + Hot: for the spicy-but-not-to-spicy lovers
  + Mexican: extra spicy � avoured spare ribs
  + BBQ: sweet and sour � avour 
  + Garlic butter: an El Mamma classic (no kissing a� erwards)

   Veal Spareribs 25,5
With a � avour of your choice

Mix Grill  p.p.

  Mix Grill El Mamma 34
Spareribs + Chicken breast + Rib-Eye

  Meat lovers mix 37,5 
Rib-Eye + Tenderloin steak + Lamb chops + Spare ribs

  Fish lover mix 37,5
Gamba’s + Salmon

  Fish & Meat lover mix 39,5 
Gamba’s + Steak


